
Special Sale

COMMENCING

MONDAY
AND CONTINUING UNTIL

ALL ARE SOLD.

Ton Different Lots,
ArraüEefl as Follows:

iOT I.75c and $1 WhiteSkirts,
closing price 39c.

LOT 2.$1.25 and $1.50 White
Skiits, closing price 50c

LOT 3.$1.75 and $2 White
Skirts, closing price 85c

LOT 4.75c Night Gowns, clos¬
ing price 25c.

LOT 5-${.25 Night Gowns,
closing price 49c.

LOT 6-$ 150 Night Gowns,
closing price 75c.

LOT 7.$1 and $1.50 Chemise,
closing price 49c.

LOT 8.$ I Muslin Krawers,
closing price 39c.

LOT 9.SI.25 and $1.50 Muslin
' Drawers, closing 49c
LOT 10-75c and $1 Corset

Waists, closing 25c.
All the above garments are

trimmed with good quality Ham¬
burg Edging and Torschon Lace
Only a few more of those Cor¬

sets lvtt we advertised last
week, in large sizes, at 25c.

5 dozen Kid Gloves left, as¬
sorted sizes, at 50c per pair.

lOO Leather Kelts, former
price from 25e to 50c, closing
price 10c.

NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIV¬
ING DAILY.

High Clas3 Novelties in all
the new shades. Come early
and obtain the pick of the
choicest.

Silk and Wool, new spring
shade Dress Goods at 37^c.

All-wool Dress Goods, new

spring shades at 25c.

NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.
In Moharine, Figured Mo¬
hairs, BrllHantlnes, Jacquards,
and nnmerons other weaves.
Such a selection never before
shown in the city.

NEW SILKS FOR WAISTS.
Printed warps.Persian and

Dresden effects, all the leading
coloring3, perfect beauties.
suitable for waists or Trim¬
mings.

150 piecesf new Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams at 10c and
I23^c.
100 piece 1 Toil du Nord

Ginghams at 10c; just the
thing for children's dresses.

50 pieces yard wide Per¬
calles at ioc.

SiilaSii.
26 Salem Ave.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABÄÖSÄJ'ffEE.Y PURE

LocalBits.
News of People
and Events-

Happenings Briefly and Reliably
Put Before You.

Lost!
Iioi.i. of greenbacks. Can identify.

Liberal reward to finder if returned to
Timks oflloe.

All bIz^b chair bottoms Cc. a piece. 0.
n. iiurdi8ii. 128 Salem avenue s. w.

J. F. Wlngfleld, the real estate man,
has something important to Bay to you
this morning on the second page of this
paper. .

The noted Rev. ThomaB Dixon, of
New York, will lecture at Cilvary Bap¬
tist Church February 24. You will miss
a treat if you do not hear him.
Just one more week to get 17 p'ctures

for 25 oonts at the Cottage Oallery on
South Jefferion street. Bring your chil¬
dren around the first of the week and
avoid the rush of Saturday.
In Charge of the Uoofca.
Ernest B. Flshburne, formerly of

tho National Exchange Bank, has pur¬
chased an Interest in the Thompson-
Price Book Company's store and taken
chargo of the book-keeping department.
Police Conrt Yesterduv.

In police court yesterday morning the
oaso of W. N. Ferguson charged with
obtaining money under false protonseB,
was postponed until Tuesday. Fines
wore Imposed In two cases of vagrancy
and or.e of drunkonness.
Hurled at lUonlvalo.
Tbe remains of Filbert Davenport,

colored, who was klled on lha East
End yard Friday evening, wore shipped
to Montvale yestorday for burial. The
Norfolk and VVoatorn furnished a spe¬
cial car for his friends to attend the
funeral.

_

A Musee of Wonder*.
A Timks r*?porior visited Professor

Edmunds' studio, at 10 Salem avenuo,
yesterday. Ho was very olever in show;
ing him through the museum. The wax
figureB are truo to life, and furnish an
object lesson such as soldom falls In
ono'a way,_
Mm, Carpenter'* 8olo.
In the report of tbe St. Valentine en¬

tertainment given by the ladles of
Oreene-Momorial Cburch on Friday
evening the name of Mrs. C. A. Carpen¬
ter, who rendered a aolo, much to the
enjoyment of the large audlecca proa-
en t, was Inadvertently left out.

Baseball CliuDges.
D. S. Crawford has resigned his pobI-

tlon as manager of tbe Park street bate-
ball club atd W. H. Henry has been
cnosen as his succeeBor. Mr. Henry has
managed qulto a number of baseball
clubs of this city, and his selection will
be a great banofit to tho city league.
The Blojcle Hospital.
At the Bicycle HoBpltal, No. 134

Campbell avenue a. w., you can h^ve
your bloycle re-enameled any oolor.
baked on. First-class work, guaranted
to be as good as when It came from fac¬
tory. Time and express saved by bring¬
ing your work to the Blcyclo Hospital.
Uarnen, the Drugtlst.
BarneB' Jefferson Club cigars are going

o(T like hot cakes. His Btoro is central,
and one of the best lighted drug es tat -

llsbments in the city, having eight elec¬
tric lamps with a total candle power of
0,148, among them being three arc llghis
of 20C0 candle power each. Read his
"ad."

_

Land Company Sleeting,
The board of directors of the Vinton

Land, Loan and Building Company held
a meeting yesterday in Vinton prelimin¬
ary to a more important meeting of
the directors of the /Etna Land Com¬
pany, which was oalled In Roanoke at 2
p. m. The Vinton Land Company is a
large stockholder of the /Etna.
The Ladles TV1U Investigate.
Every lady in Roanoke should see to

it that, without delay, they avail them¬
selves of the opportunity offered them
to investigate the sweeping assertions
made by Messrs. Watt, Rettew & Clay
about their fabulously low prices, about
which they talk in their big half-page
ad. on eighth page of this issue
Barn Bnrned.
At the farm of D. C Moomaw, north¬

west of the city, yesterday fire broke
out in his now barn, which was burned
to tho ground. The fire caught from an
engino which is used to run the mill for
grinding corn. The loss Is S1.00O with
Insurance to the amount of S150. Tho
building will be replaced at once.

Piano Recital nt Virginia College.
Invitation cards have been Issued for

tho piano recital at Virginia Collego for
Young Ladles by Misses Frances Jones,
Salllo Parks and Grace Roberts,
graduates in music, assisted by Miss
Ruth Almand, to be given Friday,
February 21, at 8 p. m. A reception
will be held in tho college parlors from
9:30 to 11 p. m._
Happy Birthday Party.

Little Miss Mary Randolph Derr gave
a reception to her trionds yesterday
evening from 3 to 0 p. m., in honor of
hor ninth birthday, at the residence of
bor parents, Mr. and Mrs Oscar D.
Dorr, on Campbell avenue, «.mite a
number wore present, among whom
were Misses Rosalyn Miller, Jennette
and Isabel Rutherford, Mary Goad,
Rula, Grace and Pearl Huff, Georgia
Klnnier, Bessie Peters, Anna Hughes,

Mary Äsberry, Mayday Hall, Rush Ii.
Derr and others,all of whom entored in¬
to the various childish amusements
with great glee. Little Mary Randolphadded to the pleasure of the evening by
giving a little amusing rocitation, for
which she has quite a talent. After re
fresbmonts the little guoBts departed
eaoh wishing their oharmlng little hos¬
tess the return of many moro birthdays.
Ladles' Muslin Underwear.
Commencing to-morrow morningBosenbaum Bros, will inaugurate a spe¬

cial sale of ladlea' muslin underwear.
There are ten largo lots whloh this en¬
terprising store will p ioe on sale, and
the remarkably low prices named
(about one-third of their value) will
oloio them out in short order. Better
go early In the day.
Boiler Makers Give »n Ojster Sapper.

Fidelity Lodge, No. 30, Brotherhood
of Boiler MakerB and Iron Ship Build¬
ers, mot in thoir hall last night and
adjourned In a body to Catognl's res¬
taurant, where they enjoyed an elegant
oyster supper with several invited
guests, including J. O. Doarnberger,
foreman of the boiler shop. W. LI.
Fussell waa master of ceremonies. The
evening waa much enjoyed by all.
A Negro Hrate Arrested.
The Lynohburg Advance of Friday af¬

ternoon says: "News comes from BigIsland of tho arrest of Sedala, six miles
from that place, of a negro named
Edmund Spinner on the charge of at¬
tempting to aflsault the 6<year-old
daughter of Dr. J. S. DIU. The arrest
was made by Constable Oannady and
the negro is now in jail at Bedford
City." Later advioeB from Bedford
City states tbat the child referred to
died yestorday evening.
Denth on the Kail.
On Friday night John Clark, a 15-

year-old colored boy, boarded an east
bound freight train at Bluo Rtdgo to
ride to his homo at Montvalo, when bis
foot slipped throwing tho unfortunate
boy beneath the wheels. Tho train
pasood over his body cutting him in two.
lie wsb employed at tho Blue Rldgn
mines, and his father, who Is a worthy
colored man, Is a brakoman on the Nor¬
folk and Western.
Preacher Banced In Kiiijjy.
The Simpson's correspondent of the

Floyd News of Friday has the follow¬
ing: "Several of tho Inhabitants wore
thrown Into a fov<tr of excitement the
other day by finding Rev. Chappell
hanged In efllgy at this place. A straw
man was labeled and tied to tho churoh;
It wsb found and cut down by some
boys. The greatest of oxoltement pre¬
vailed. Tho mob that did the work has
not beeu apprehended yet. It 1h thought
tbat moro trouble will follow."
Kellnhle Bargains.
The Palais Royal Is still offering an

lmmenBO variety of wonderful and re¬
liable targalns. Read their advertise¬
ment on tho fifth page. Tho oause of
this almost giving away of fine goods is
that this rellablo houso needs room for
displaying their One stock of Bpring
goods, which is now coming in dally.
Mr Indorsky will put on exhibition very
soon tho most attractive display of
spring millinery and everything dear to
the feminine heart that Roanoke has
evor witnessed. Watch for tho an¬
nouncement.

Death of Little Harry Waugh.
Harry O., tho 4-year-old son of R. F.

and Minnie L. Waugh, died at the fam¬
ily residence, No. 421 First avenue n.
w.,at 11:30 p..m. Friday, of membranous
oroup. The funeral services will be
held at the United Brethren Churoh this
p. m.* at 3:30 o'clock, after which tho
romalnB will be Interred In the City
Cemetery. The bereaved parents have
the sympathy of a large circle of friends.

"Last night as my dear babe lay dead,
a message from licavon I read
01 wisdom manifest;

And thongh my arms no childless now,
1 am content.to Ulm I bow
Whoknowcth beat."

Cnlon Benevolent Soolety.
This society will meet at the Y. M.

C. A. hall on Monday, February 17, at
11 a. m. As the work la accumulating,and but little on hand, we kindly ask
the members to pay up their dues as
promptly as possible. All dues and
contributions of money must be paid to
the treasurer, Mrs. P. L Terry. Con¬
tributions of provisions, fuel and cloth¬
ing will be received at the home of the
president, Mrs. Jot. H. Earman, 418
Roanoko street a. w.

Notice.
Beginning February 17, and until fur¬

ther notice, the following schedule will
be observed on West End line beyond"D" street.

Leave "H" street,
" 7:50 a, m.
" 8:30 a. m.
" 1:50 p. m.
" 2:30 p. m.
" 7:10 p. m.
" 7:50 p. m.

By order of the Gen'l Managor,
üko. C. MoOahak,

_ Secretary.
Notico.Odd Fellows.

A LTj members of Mountain Dale
Lodge, No. 40, I. O O. F., are requested
to meet in their hall Sunday morning,February 16, at 10 o'clock,for the purposeof attending in a body divine servico at
St. James M. E. Üburob.on Fourth avo-
nuen w. Sermon by Bro. W. F. Locke.
All Odd Fellows invited.
H. S. Garman, H. Nkai.,

N. G. Seoretary.
Best lunch counter in town.Bonnor's.
Jut.y 4, 180G, falls on Saturday, and

in order to enjoy the grand and gloriousFourth you have to bo In perfecthealth, and there is just one way to be
in (rood health, and that Is by takingonly "Blood Wine," for it Is tho onlytrue blood purifier, for it is a positive
cure for indigestion, stomach, kidnoyand liver diseases. It is just what you
want to make you feel young and
strong. Remember, "Blood Wine," for
sale at Massir's Pharmacy.

THB CHUH0HK4 TO u.lV.
Series of Serviere at the Fumi>< /Yvonne

Christian Church.
The first week of the gospel in icingsat tbe Fourth Avenue Christian Churcn

olosed Frlyay night, the result being the
ohuroh aroused, Christian people en¬
lightened, a great number of people In¬
terested, and four were added to tho
ohuroh of Christ. 1 he sermon Fridaynight on "R£m'.8slon of Sins" was lis¬
tened to by a large and Interested andi¬
ene». The meetings will be continued
next week. Tho following are the ser¬
mon top lot:
Sunday morning."Where Does.the

Spirit Go When it Leaves the Body?"Sunday night."Is the World GrowingBetter?"
Monday night."Tho Sliver Questionand Christ."
Tuesday night."The Polioe Court

and the Aristocratic Church."
Wednesday night."Whom Shall I

Serve, Christ or Satan?"
Thursday night."PullingWoedB from

the Lord's Garden."
Friday night."Heaven; Whore It Is;Will We Know Bach Other There?"
Song service before sermons.
The Young Peoples' Celebration.

At the First Baptist Church to¬
night the Young Peoples' Union will
celebrate "Young Peoples' Day," ap¬pointed for tho B. Y. P. U. all over
the oountry fur that time. The ex¬
ercises will be of a very interestingoharacter, centering around the topic"Our Youthful Army." Brief greetingswill bo read from the leaders in youngpeoples' work In the Stato by Dr. W. W.
Landrum, Dr. O. P. Fdppo, Rev. J. F.
Love and others. Representatives of
the local union will mako remarks, acd
responses will be made by speakers
representing kindred socities in tho
several cburcheo here, suoh as EpworthLeague, Augnbury League and Christian
Endeavor. Rev. K. B. Pollard will
deliver a hrlof address on "Gideon's
Army; or, Lamps and Pitchers." With
appropriate music the occasion
promises to bo a pleasing and instruc¬
tive one.

"The Devil's Pulpit."
This will bo Dr. Broughton's subject

to-night at Calvary Baptist Church,
when he will pay his respects to the
theatres and theatre-goers. At the
morning hour ho will discuss the
"Nature and Application of Chris¬
tianity."

Second Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Hay Watson Smith will preach

at tho Second ProBbyterlan Church to¬
day at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sabbath-
school 3 p. m. y. P. S C. K. prayer
meeting 7 p. m. All are Invited to these,
services.

V. M. C. A. Services.
The mon'a meeting at tho y. M. C. A.

hall at 4 p. m. will be couduciod by H,
A. Jones. A 15-mlnute Bong servloe
will be beld at 3:45. All men are in¬
vited. Gjod music

At Uclmont.
SarvIcD« will bo conducted a« Bol-

mont M. E Church at 11 a. m. b? T. T.
Flshbumo and at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. W.
O. Ross. Epworth League moots
promptly af. 0:45 p. m.

Men's Sleeting To day.
B. A. Jones will address tho men's

meeting at the y. M. C* A. this after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. Song service begins
at 3:45.

Mr. Patton Keturns.
Rev. R. W. Patton returned homo last

evening ami will hoid services at
Christ PJ E. Church to-day at tho usual
hours.

Vinton Preaby tcrlan Church.
Dr. E. B. Pollard will proach in tho

Presbyterian Church of Vinton this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A cordial in¬
vitation is extended to all to attend
this service.

Aokn'ts wanted for the Bale of our
goods. A strictly business proposition
Nono need apply unless prepared <o
furnish references and bond. BONSACK
BROS., 108 Jefferson street.

The best fried oysters in town a
Bonuor's.

Dn. CHAPMAN W. Jonks, brother of
Dr. U. E. Jones, of this city, has located
in Roanoke for the practice of his pro
fession, with offices on Salem avenue s
w., (upstairs) next door to E. L. Erb'
drug store.

After Acute Bronchitis
CURED BY USIUG

Cherry
PectoralAYER'S

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.
"Three months ago, I took a vio¬

lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

Perl oral. The first bottle pave me
great relief; the second. Which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot¬
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles. T recommend Ayer's
CherryPectoral.*'.E.M. Brawt.ey,
1>. D., Dist. Secretarv, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg,Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S FATR.

AYER'SLEAOSALLOTHER SARSAPAR1LLAS.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS OF

Spring and Summer Hosiery
BY-

HEIRONIMUS & BRUGH
Several cases of goods ".-ore lauded at our doorslast week direct from Chemnitz Germany. Theconteuts wsre Hosiery for Ladies, Gentlemennnd Children, which came intact to us from the other sideof the ocean. The trade will at once recognize the positionwe occupy iu the Hosiery business, to oiler the very bestvalues at the lowest possible cost. We ore constantlyevading the middlemen's profit, wherever possible, and

spare no effort in our endeavorB to offer at all times thechoicest inei chnudisa of tbe day at as low prices as becomes
an honorable busluess.

We Invite the Trade to Inspect tie new Lines.
THEY A. IR 33 :

At 95c. the pa'r, Ladies' Fast Blnck Hosiery,double high spliced heels, double solos (tonbiotoes, t\oe Maco yarn, warranted absolutelylast black. Heal valne 83c
At 33c , Ladles' Past Black Iioslery, fallregular, white eoles, (a new Idea at tie price)doable toes and heels. Formerly 6ec values.At 89c, very Due quality real Llslo threadlilchellou Itlobcd Hose. Formerly 60c. qual¬ity.
At S6c, Gontlemen's Half Hose,watte solos,double hcols nnd toes. A corkor.At 95c, Gentlemen's Plain Black HaltHose, tho best yon ever saw at tho prlco.At25c.,Gtntlemeu's Tan Colored Half Hose,tho new shades. Unapproachable qualities atprices.
At 35c. Gentlemen's Unbleached Half nose,full regular made, extra lino and good wear¬ing quality. The beet that can bo offered atthe price
At isjfc. tho pair. Gentlemen's, eitherBlack, Tan or Unbleached, Half Uoso of our

new importation.
At 23c., the bosl line of Mlasos' and Chil¬dren's very Hoc Ribbed Ituso.ln all sixes fromB to SX, over shown here, of our new impor¬tation. See them.
AI lue. Infant's full length Hose, Blackonly, sizes 1 to 6Jf .

At 15c. tho pair. Infant's half, three-tonrtr.s
or fall length Hosiery, lu all sixes from .! to li.

At 25c. the pair. Infant's half, threc-fourtb.1
or full length Hosiery, In the tlnest gauges,sizes 4 to 0, of our new importation.

Special Of erings
in Hosiery.

To Close the Lines:
A few moro Children's Hose, size 5to1X.Were 10c . ar<» now 5c.
At 10c, the best wearing stocking for boysever shown at tho priceAt ViXc 100 dozen Boy's Extra HenryFall Seumlo?gnnranteea Fast Black Hose.Kvery pair has heavy Double Knee. Thebest value In the country at the prices.At 35c or :ipalr for $1,about 3 dozen LadlesBlack Hosiery, mndo up of goods which wereformerly 60c to t)5c tho pair.

KID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.
10 to it dozen Kid Olovei go on saleMonday at We. the puir.whlch have been |1.Wto f2 tho pair. These are 4-Bntton Glnco KidGloves, In tho flneBt real kid made. All do-slrnblo shades and sizes. We want to closethe Hue. Yon get cheap gloves. That is all.

Hats
Trimmed

Free
of Charge

Hats
Trimmed
Free

of Charge.
lOl 3a,le:rr^ A.ve,

Money don't grow on trees. 1/ you have
the opportunity to save money

every day on what you bay, wouldn't it be
foolish for you to pay fancy prices ? Plain
figures.honest values and staunch mate¬
rials are what you're promised andWHATYOU GET at RALAIS ROYAL.
CONTINUATION OF THE ALL-OVER-! HE-HOUSE

BARGAIN SALE.

Silk Black Satin Ribbon.
Bilk Black Satin and Groas GrainRibbon.
1 In. wide, 5c. 3 In. wide, 15c.1 .'-j In. wide, 8c. 3Jf In. wide. 18c9 in.wlde.10c. 4 1«. wide,20c.2S' In. wide. 12c. *X in. wide, 2ic.Bilk Black Double-faced Satin Klbbon,nearly 3 im> yards, at these prices:IX lu. wide, 11c. 3X In. wide, 25c.2 in. wide, 14o. 4 in. wide, 80c.
S,S' iu. wide, 17c. 4X lu. wide, 85c.3 in. wide, 21c.

Hero urn New Goods for Little Cash!
50 pieces new spring HI Mums, entirely

new effects, handsome spring colorings,in plain and fancy mixtures, T£c quality,49c. a yard.

Special 5c. Hat Sale.
300 Hats to go at 5c. on Monday only.You had better bequtok. The same Unts

wero sold earlier in the foason for 75c.and t.\ 25.

Infants' Coats.
The balance of our iufant!>' colored

coats, sizes two nnd tbrcuyears, that have
sold at $3 to $5.50, go this week ut (3.50for your choice.
Thesu are very handsomo.

Children's Coats.
White. Long ard Short Coats at Jl S.'i

$1.75, $9.95, *3 50; reduced from f2.25,$2.75, $125 nnd £1 50.

Children's Caps.
Colored Caps 50c from fl 25 aud 11 TO.
Colored Caps 50c, from f2.25 and #3 10,for Monday only.
Same reductions In white.

Veilings.
A lo* of double width chenllo dot veil

lntjs. iu black, brown and navy blue are to
be sold at halt price. Very protty.redaced to 23c a jard.

Wonderful Bargains.
In Gold and Tinsel Crowui. Jet Hats,Steel Crowns and Buckles, Al-tarettoa,Flowers, Hoses, Violets, etc.. otcHoses.the newest colors for spring, re¬duced to 15c, wo: Hi 25c.
Violets-Yon would think them real-reduced to 25c and 4'Jc per bunch.

Handkerchiefs.
Women's Handkerchiefs, scolloped andembroidered, a great variety of patterns,regularly 18c. acre 12«c.Women's Pare Linen Handkerchiefs,handombroldorod and hemstitched, 19.V c.These are extraordinary value.

Hosiery, 5 Pairs for $i.
Ladles' Black Cotton Hosiery, htvhspliced hee s, doable soles and doubletoes, regular price Sic; 5 pairs for $1.
Boys' nnd Girls' Stockings, fast black,double heole nnd toes, both wide and nar¬

row ribbed. Sizes 6 ande.S, were 15c and17c, now 8c pair; ti pairs 45c. Sizes 7 toH.H, were 19c to 23c. now lue; 0 pairs 55c.Sizes 9 and 934, were 27c and 29c, now12* c; « pairs 76c.
Women's Ho<o, fast blsck, with three-thread heels and toes, 12.i c. A great bar¬gain.

Mourning Veils.
We put on salo a special purchase ofMourning Veils at ilgures much belowthe regular pricesAll have woven borders.

51-luch loug, previous price, f3.50;reducedto.A3.3551-lnch long, provlous price, * I Of;reduced to.S3 0051 Inch long, regular prlco, .*1.73;reducedto.S1.23
We have also made bisr reductions In

our best Silk and Silk Warp MourningVeils.

ioo Fine Felt Sailors in white only, re-
duced from $i, $1.35 and $1.75 to 15c «=§£s£r
each 01 i£v£or}.cla/S7*023.137-..

Palais Royal,M. INllOHSKY, ^
-101 Salein Ave

88888882 PSW '-^^sl&J&fcfc


